
Reverend Re1r1n Yamada 
c/o RAFU ZENSHUJI-BET5UIN 
12' South Newitt Street 
Loe Angeles, Ca11torn1a 

Dear Reverend Yamada s 

1881 Sush Street 
San Francisco, Cal1torn1a 
August 51 1961 

!de, the meditation sl'<)up at SokcJf. under Reverend Suzuki; 
have decided to establish a atud1 center tor laymen here 
in San ·!x-ane1soo. Cal1torn1a. '!'his center w1l.l be tounded 
p:r1mar1 1 tor the purpose or. praot1ctns med1tat1on, study• 
1ng Buddhism 1n general and e-mpha.s1z1ng Dogen'a or131nal 
Z.en 1n pt\rtlcular. 

iii& are searching for the pure and orlslns.l Zen, which 1s 
un1vereal 1n 1ts concept. It must be su1te4 to the A.':!ler1ce.n 
people, meet their 11to e1tua.t1ons and thereb7, 1t will 
flourish on A..mer1cfAn so1l. Th1e Zen can neither 'be over-
r1 tua11~t1c nor lack intellectual at1mu1at1on, 

Aff111at1on W1th the Sotoshu of Japan is dee1rtlble and 
neceeeary, since we will look to it for sp1r1tur.i.l guidance. 

We realize that Westerners meeting with z.en meditation tor 
the t 1rat time w111 be confronte.d with man7 problems• 
Thia center will provide a means to understand thoe• 
problems, g1V1ng 1ns1ght 1nto their nature and or1.g1n and the 
way to ultimate freedom. 

we also realize ths.t the w•y ot Zen 1e through each 1nd1v1due.l'e 
effort, thereby making r1ght unde:retand1ng and r1gbt practice 
&$sent1.al. 

We believe tha t the iroper noproach to Zen 1n tho 'fleet is 
n 1n the m~1rket place as uubacr1bed by Huang Po; therefore, 
tbe eenter•s act1v1t1es must be so directed, It w111 try 
to prepa.r.e people to 11ve a poet1c life 1n the social con
ditions as th•1 ex1et, not by negating the 111'• e1tuat1on 
but rather br1ng1ng out 1ta true nature and purpose. 

DUr1n~ your last vis it beret you epoke ot a Zen Gaku1n for 
Japanese and !o:-i.1cr1oan pr1.est s and suggested tha t our group 
would be k,nown ti s aup ,,orters of thie.. We hope thnt 1n the 



near future, the center will b& financially able to help with 
the support ot the Zen a&kuinJ however. our 1.!Mle·d1ate problem 
.1a the founding or a study center., 

A tre• must have roote before the branches and leavee can 
appear. 

As th• center grows 1n members end v1tal1t1, 1t could and would 
help support eucb an 1nst1 tute. We hope that 1n the 1rmn&d1f.\ti!t 
tuture the eent.er will be. able to support an assistant pr1eat
at SO.koJ1 to £1.id Reverend Su~uk1 1n our heavr training $Cbedule. 
This prleat could be a torerunner o.f the Un Qe.ku1n. 

~. . . 
Acoompan71ng th1e letter are the proposed conat1tut1o.n and. the 
initial proe;ram of e.et1 v1 t1ee or tbe center tor your ocrun1• 
derat1on. 

In order to form th1s center we must 1noorport:Ato under the 
Oe.11forn1a. State Law. Before we can incorporate, we muet sen4 
a letter to Sae-ramento enoloe1ng the proposed no.me and outline 
of ~onati tut1on tor the organ1zat1on, We ~· presently ra1e1ns 
tbe money tor th11l purpc>l:\e• 

Th• na• ttien Oenter• hae been obeeon tor 1te a1mpl1<llt7, 
symbolic inference and .13ound. Xt can ea.a11f b' found in th• 
telephone d1rectory under Z•m• e11m1natllig tb• d1ft1oultJ wo 
have all met when 1n1 t1al1J looldns tor SckoJ1. We believe 
thst the name should eonta1n. the word Zen and denote a. pla ce of 
1atudy in English. 

If you fe~l that the na"Tle is too br1ef, 1t could be lenethened 
t o ";;:.en Buddhist Center0

, uzen Buddh1at study Center" or simply 
tt Zen Btudy Center.-" 'l'''e a.wa1 t your ooncurreno• w1 th th1e n&me 
before wr1 tins to . the Secreta.T'y ct th& St.ate ot Californil:l.. 

SC>on after ,.neorporat1ng, Ye will tx?· fac0ed. w1 th the problem of 
tac111t1es to house our activ1t.1$s. We plan to begin the 
center here at SokJJJ1 and we hope to receive permission from 
the members to improve the Med1tat1on Hall eo that 1t will 
exprems 1n e1mple elege.nce an atmosphere of a.uster1t7, spacious• 
neea t:\nd the underetsted beat)ty for vh1ch Zen ls moet noted. 

\\'e feel that this 1mprovenui1·1'lt 1s very important, as it .1.e one 
of the most vital mea.."ls of increasing membership. For eaeh peraon 
maidng thE1r 1n1t1al v1s1t to the improved M~d1tat1on Hall• it 
Will be a. v1e1ble expression of the practice of Zen. 

Please forgive us for the length of th1sletteri 1t was somehow 
1m.posa1ble to make it any br1eter. W• teel ver1 olose to 7ou, 
and therefore• 1n our humble way, wa.nt•d to express the hopes 
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and ideas concerning this group's part in making Zen a 11v1ng 
and vital contr1but1ng factor to the American way of 11fe. 

We send ou:r kindest thoughts and bless1nse with this letter. 
and hope that you w111 soon have time to pay us another v1a1t 
here in San Franc1soo. 

Until then, we amc1ouslf await your answer and thoughts con
cerning our intentions. We remain, 

Respectfully yours. 


